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reports Indlnnto that there wor torrl- -

bio suffering, many of tho victims
being plnnod In tho wreckage and
literally roasted whllo thoy woro con-

scious but unnblo to movo.
Tho nccldont occurred on tho

railway at a point not
near a stntlon.

Later reports tend to Increase the
horror pf tho catastrophe. It Is now
believed thnt scorea woro roasted to
death.

Until tho wrockngo Is clearod awny
the list of tho (load will bo unknown
and even then It will bo difficult to
fltul trnces of tho bodies.

RelVf trains lmvo been sont to tho
"cene with doctors nnd surgical and
medical auppllos. One telegram
says thnt 30 seriously Injured vie-t'r-

aro bolng cared for by others
not fo badly hurt. Many of tho In
jured aro mangled nnd probably will
not recover,

Tho trnlns woro running at a high
rato of spoed. when they crashed to
gether and nono of those killed hud
the sllghtoit chnnco of escape.

Throe of tho eight cars destroynd
were shattered to splinters,

Is a Lot of

In this world. Wo allow our-

selves to become nervous nnd fret
ful Weeds of care overrun thu
garden of tho heart when they
fc'iould never bo allowed to tako

root

A GREAT DEAL OF THE
PRESENT EYE TROUBLE

l caused by peeoplo selecting
u.asses for themselves that are
unsulted for their eyes,

AVE SUPPLY THE BEST
after thorough examinations and
tests.

Store
State and Liberty Streets.
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Senior"
Smart Clothes

Are all their name Made for
young men who care. Swagger cuts,

and equal in every

to the high cost best

men's suits, street and

suits for particular

$10.00
SUIT SALE

$1 5 and $1 6 for $1

Nothing will reserved; have pick

which comprises very best productions season.

"Once Our Customer, Always Our Friend"

SCORES ROASTED

There

Unnecessary Eye

Trouble

Barr's Jewelry

THE OLD

implies.

cleverly tailored respect

custom tailors' efforts.

Business dress-u- p

fellows.

GREAT

values 0.00

stock,

FAMOUS

Morton, former secretary of tho
navy; Commodoro E. C. Benedict, of
Now York; Richard Watson Gllde'r.
editor of Contury mngnzlno; Prof.
Paul Van Dyko, of Prlncoton unlvor-
slty; Doan And row F. West, Prince-
ton; Prof. John G. Hlbbon, Prince-
ton; Junius S. Morgan, nephew of J.
P. Morgan; A. D. Russell; Howard
McLenahnn nnd Bnynrd Stockton of
th city.

I'nklrj Ordered Awny.
A small army of, souventra venders

and vnrlous kinds of fakirs arrived
hore this morning from Now York to I

meet the crowds nttondlng tho Cleve-

land funornl, but thoy rocolved a dis-

appointing roceptlon.
Tho police hnd received instruc-

tions In advance that no fakirs of
any kind woro to bo pormltted to
work in this city today. As each
fakir stepped from tho train, ho wan
mot by a bluo coat who sorved no-

tice that ho would bo given Just 20

minutes to leavo town. When thov
got a glimpse of the Boldtors and tho
numerous special ofllcers, most of
them obeyed promptly and went sad-

ly back to the metropolis.

Evchnngo Close.
New York, Juno 2 C With tho ex-

ception of the cotton exchange which
:j unable to close on account of Its

July notice day. all tho exchanges In

the United States closed after 1

o'clock today out of respect to the
memory of Former President Grover
Cleveland.

Few Vlw Remains.
It was announced this morning

that the casket containing the body

of Former President Gover Cleveland
. ... ..,.. I In ia fDMhHnn rnmtt '

IOUKCU

features of

band.
-- in nnd cover

room wuoo
serviies will be

United

newspaper prosont nt tho funor-
nl sorvlces and tho Intormont.

Viscount Knneko of ToklQ today
cabled his sympathy Mrs. Cleve-
land,

Prepared for Outbreak.
Tho Monmouth mounted troops,

order out by Governor Fort, arrived
hero today to aid tho four companies
of mllltln In policing tho lino of tho
cortego tho Cleveland funeral this
nftornoon.

It is only about half mllo from
tho Cleveland homo, ou
Bayard Lane, to tho old Prlncoton
cemetery, whoro tho body of tho
former prosldont Is bo burled, nnd

troops are sufllclont to pollco tho
way In such mannor to prevont
any display of any
kind. It Is thought.

Major John In com
mnnd of infantry com
prising 300 mon, and Captain Edwin
Field, who In command of
mounted troops, held conforonro
nnd arranged tho plans for guarding
tho cortoge. The Infantry will bo
stationed nt Intervals all along
route of the cortego nnd tho mount-
ed men will form a patrol In such a
way thnt instant assistance can be
given i tho foot soldiers at nnv
point lmvo nuy troublo in keoplng
the crowd back.

squad of stcrot service mon sr-rlv- od

horo last night and have been
busily at work laying their plans to
provent any possible nttnek on Prosl-le- nt

Roosevolt any of-

ficials who are oxpected.
Tho Funeral,

There was no when
tho special train bearing President
and Mrs. Roosevolt arrived They
were met by Prof. Hlbben and other
members of the university faculty.

As they drove through town
to the Cleveland reslrtsnce. every
blind at every window of stores ana

u. , rni.ianf. residence was down and all bUJl

where callers usually are received , was suspended.
J A soon ns the President arrived.

"only Mrs. Clevolad aHd U.e ministers began the simple ,rv- -

M-o- from the book ofwillIntlmate friends of the family
to see tho fae of the prayers.

decked Thwrt was a a.them, no music and
ca'ket was ontl upstairs the ministers pronounce,! no eulogy

'this morning In the room where It was perhaps the slmpllest cere- -

. . .... . , -M- n-'monv over oarrlod out over the body
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great nation and died when that na-

tion was stiJl the ho'ght of Itj
power and his memory still honored

fastened before It will be taken down and beloved.
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hearao by the pall boarers and the
cortege formed without Incident !
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' Only 'a few were' "ntlowed to- - np- -

proach the grave. The litlo group
was made up of Mrs. Cleveland, a
few of those particular friends asked
by her to bo present, Prosident
Roosevelt, tho undertaker, the min-
isters and threo newsnnner mnn At
Jthe gravo tho slmplo burial Borvlco
was read and tho body of tho manjh
Who twice hold tho greatest honor
within tho gift of his people, was
lowered Into tho earth and the name
of Stephen drover Cleveland passed
Jnto history,

Family Well Provided For.
Cleveland Bacon, on behalf of tho

family, denied a report that tho
estate of tho former prosident hnd
boen so depleted that Mrs. Clov'olami
ana tno children would bo Impovor
ished.

SCHMITZ
(Contlnuod from Page 1.)

Schmlt' guosts wore Attorney
George, D. Collls, bigamist, whoso
temporary address Is tho county Jail,
AtUUo Carta, convicted of forgory.
and also registered at the Jail, a dep-
uty sheriff In chargo of Collls nnd
Cartn and sovornl well known mom-bor- a

of tho Italian colony who nro
old cronies of Schmltz.

When tho county Jail nuthorltlos
learned that scvornl of their guosts
hnd gathorcd In a popular restaur
ant for n bnnquot and that n doputy
shorlff Joined In tho feast, thoy wore
astonished nnd tho matter Is bolng
investigated today.

GIGANTIC MOVING OF

BUILDINGS IN CHICAGO

fCnltcd Prow I.cnsca Wire.) '
Chicago, Juno 20. In ordor to

mnko way for tho now $21,000,000
stntlon of tho Northwestern Rnll-ront- l,

nil of tho buildings on tho silo
nro being moved and this section of
the west sldo looks today llko a city
In migration.

A flvo-stor- y brick nnd stool build-
ing weighing C000 tons will bo
moved nonrly a block. It will tako!
threo months to accomplish tho un-

dertaking as It can bo movod only a
few feet each day. The Job will cost
$50,000.

388 State Street

Pair

Man

Is

But We

Can Fit Him

AMERICANS TO PI St '.'1
i.

BAIi WITH ORIENTAL:

GOOD PLAYEltS FROM ALL LEAGUES ARE 1IEIN0 SELECTED FO
xu,uu HUHIAKSS RIANAOKR MAKING ARRANOEMKNTS.

'

San Francisco, Juno 26. Roal
fans nro dlsciuslng today tho rtnn
which has boon arranged for taking
a picked team of tho best baseball
Uloyers In this country on a trip
through tho Orient to piny tho teams
in those countries, it hns boon so
fnr decided upon that J. L. Wood3,
former business manager of tho
Roach All Americans, will leavo hbro
for Yokohama on tho Mongolia on
Tuesday noxt.

Tho trffp, according to proaent
plans, will tako threo months with
games being played at tho following
cities:

Yokohama, Toklo, Kobe, Hong
Kong, Bhanghal, Manila and Hono-
lulu. Tho Amorlcan playors will
moot tho unlvorslty teams and
Amorlcan clubs In all of tho places
visited.

More About tlio English Bathtub.
When I lived In Dloppo I enmd to

bo rogarded as tho chlof houso agent
of tho place. Not bocauso I laid my-

self out In that capacity, but because
it was known that I took no fees for
Introducing a client If I happened
to hear. of any ono or bo nppllcd to
by somo ono needing n rosldonco.
And nbsoluto strangers used to
coma to mo and, In tho swootont pos
sible mannor Invito mo to find them
tonnnts. Ono olognnt Frouch woman
arrived at my houso ono morning
nnd told mo, with tunny poltto
phrnscso, thnt sho had Just finished
hor houso for tho season "Would t
como nnd look nt It, as sho particu-
larly wlshod to lot It?" But sho
would much profor to lot It to hor
own compntrlots rnthor thnu mlno,
I said, "Why?" Sho said: "Bocauso
English pcoplo paid a big price, and
their monoy wns usually qulto safe,
but that their hnbtts woro so droad-fu- l

that they rulnod ovory hourfo
Into which thoy wont." I asked for

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S SHOP

As at present arranged, the pr
sonal of tho team Is ns follow: ,H

CatchersPat Donahue, Bostoj
Jack HUss, St. Loul Nationals, aA
Cloude Borry, San Francisco Cot
league. m

Pitchers Ovlo Overall, Chlc5
Bill Burns, Washington, nnd LlelteW,
Pittsburg Nations!. J

First base Frank Chance, Ch!w
go; Hal Chase, Now York American,
and Jqo Nealson, Sacrameuto tta&
league. .

Second base Dolohanty, Wasli- -
fngton.

Third baso Bill Dovorcaux. SauU
Cruz league.

Shortstop Rolllo Btcdor, &k
Francisco coast league,

Outfloldors Tyrus Cobb, Detroit
Americans, and Goprgo
San Frnnclsco coast loaguo. t

further explanations, and I fousJ.
that tho English families baths wer
the particular botes nolr of this goe4
lady. "Aud," she added, Engltsk
pooplo must bo vory dirty to need no
very much washing." John Strange
In "Tho Hour of Leisure."

o 4
PROGRESS OP PAPER BOAT.

George W, Johnson of the Non
pnroil Boat club, Now who If
making n 1200-mll- o trip from It.
Agustlno, Florldn, to tills city in A

stnglo scull row bont made entirely
of nowspapors, arrived In AnnnpolU
Juno 1G,

Tho bont Is composed of nowip
pors published nil over this country,
from Mnlno to California, and from
Alaska to tho Bahamas. There ar
about 2 Othlckncssos of paper, tie
hoadltnoa having boon clipped sep-

arately nnd placod along the outside
Tho' onnman loft St, Augustine ah

May 0 and oxpecta to reach New
York by July 1.

Phone Main 355

POOR CLOTHES
BETRAY MANY WEAKNESSES

We WOULDN'T offer you "hand-mad- e" clothes-y- ou

couldn't wear them. We COULDN'T offer you machine-mad- e

clothes you wouldn't wear them.
We do offer you HAND-CU- T, HAND-FINISHE- D clothes

wicn macmne-jome- a seams, i ne nana supplies uw uiar-act- er

the machine provides the stability.
This is the story of the goodness of "Racso System"

smart clothes, retailed exclusively here at $20 to $40
the suit.

--tL

SHOE TALK
All shoes look good in the window-b- ut the really

good shoe must not only look good, but prove it. It must
stand up, and hold its shape, and wear, and SATISFY.

We look further than the price tag in buying shoes.
We insist on knowing what goes into the shoes and what
stays out. And therefore we offer you the best obtain-

able in our

$3.50
The

"Every

Odd"

CLOTHIER--HABERDASHE- R

Hlldobran,

York,

$4.00
The Pair

"Every Man

Is Odd"

But We

Can Fit liiffl

4
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